EXPLOSIVES AND DANGEROUS GOODS ACT 1961

EXPLOSIVES AND DANGEROUS GOODS (FEES) AMENDMENT REGULATIONS 1990

Made by His Excellency the Governor in Executive Council.

PART 1—PRELIMINARY

Citation
1. These regulations may be cited as the Explosives and Dangerous Goods (Fees) Amendment Regulations 1990.

Commencement
2. These regulations shall come into operation on 1 August 1990.

PART 2—EXPLOSIVES REGULATIONS 1963

Second Schedule repealed and a Schedule substituted
3. The Second Schedule to the Explosives Regulations 1963* is repealed and the following Schedule is substituted—

Second Schedule Fees

| Licence to Import Explosives | 118.60 |
| Licence to Manufacture Explosives— |  |
| (i) Fireworks | 34.50 |
| (ii) Any other explosives | 237.00 |
| Licence to Manufacture Blasting Agent | 23.50 |
| Licence to Sell Explosives | 34.50 |
| Licence to Store Explosives— |  |
| Licensed Premises Mode A | 23.50 |
| Licensed Premises Mode B | 59.00 |
| Magazine not exceeding 1,000 kilograms | 59.00 |
| Magazine 1,001 to 5,000 kilograms | 89.00 |
| Magazine exceeding 5,000 kilograms | 237.00 |
| Licence to Convey Explosives | 34.50 |
| Authorisation of an Explosive | 89.00 |
| Transfer of any licence | 11.80 |

Storage in a Public Magazine—

- For each package and for each week or part thereof | 1.00 |
- Inspection and Testing Fees—
  - For each sample submitted to the “Heat Test” | 3.55 |
  - Inspection of packages damaged per day or part thereof | 178.00 |
  - Inspection of ships conveying explosives per day or part thereof | 178.00 |
- Inspection for certificate of release | 106.00 |

Tonnage Fees for Magazines erected on Explosives Reserves (for every 1,000 kilograms of licensed capacity)

- (a) Magazine Keeper in Charge | 148.00 |
- (b) No supervision provided | 29.10 |

Shotfirer’s permit, issue and renewal | 11.80 |

Examination for a Shotfirer’s Permit | 106.00 |

Issue of Entry Permit | 106.00 |

Permit for Purchase and Use of Fireworks | 105.00 |

Examination of vehicle for conveyance of explosives | 178.00 |

Initial approval of equipment used for or in connection with detonation of explosives | 207.00 |

Testing of equipment for or in connection with detonation of explosives—per unit | 11.80 |


PART 3—FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS REGULATIONS 1967

Regulation 156 amended
4. Regulation 156 of the Flammable Liquids Regulations 1967* is amended—

(a) by deleting subregulation (1) and substituting the following subregulation—

- (1) Annual fees payable for each licence and for renewal of same shall be as follows—

- For each licensed premises in which the approved liquid storage—

<p>| Does not exceed 2.3 kilolitres | 11.80 |
| Exceeds 2.3 but does not exceed 23 kilolitres | 23.50 |
| Exceeds 23 but does not exceed 46 kilolitres | 59.00 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provision</td>
<td>Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. 203 (2) (d)</td>
<td>Delete &quot;$166&quot; substitute &quot;$178&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. 207 (2) (e)</td>
<td>Delete &quot;$166&quot; substitute &quot;$178&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. 404 (1)</td>
<td>Delete &quot;$89&quot; substitute &quot;$89&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. 408 (1)</td>
<td>Delete &quot;$11&quot; substitute &quot;$11.80&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. 409</td>
<td>Delete &quot;$6.60&quot; substitute &quot;$7.00&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. 803 (1)</td>
<td>Delete &quot;$6.60&quot; substitute &quot;$7.00&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[b]PART 4—DANGEROUS GOODS (ROAD TRANSPORT) REGULATIONS 1983 Provision amended[/b]

5. A provision of the Dangerous Goods (Road Transport) Regulations 1983* specified in column 1 of the Table to this regulation is amended in the manner specified opposite and corresponding to that provision in column 2 of the Table.

[*Published in the Government Gazette on 16 December 1983 at pp. 3517-753. For amendment to 25 June 1990 see pp. 235-37 of 1989 Index to Legislation of Western Australia.*)

By His Excellency's Command

G. PEARCE, Clerk of the Council.